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The Iiubgurjl. We find upon compar-

ison that the telegraphic report of the Presi-,- ).

..I.lresi was nearly correct, the er--

being merely ine uayie minus scent down me strong- - moiumuum uumm- - perceive uie office secretary or 'the comfort and

that ."Plain .nd unassuming man .natives, tl.ox.ad dollar, per esp.o
mem." It be, but wo tninK ainerenuy-Ho- w

sounds the following sentence:
"Pre-eminent- ly the power of pur advoca-

cy reposes in our example."
Or, in his plain and unpretending style,

what the President mean when he

says:
"It is a relief to feel that no heart but my

own know the personal regret and
ter sorrow over which have been borne, to
a position so suitable for others rather than
desirable for myseir."

Or, probably, the Eagle will prefer the
"unassuming" nature of the following ex- -

t'acts:
"The circumstances under which I have

been called for a limited period to preside

over the destinies of the Republic, me

with a profound sense of but

with nothing like shrinking or

. "I intend that my administriaion shall
leave no foul blot uoon our fair record, and
I trust may safely give the that
no act within tho legitimate scope ot my

constitutional will be tolerated on
the paft any portion of our citizens which
cannot challenge a ready justification be-

fore tribunal of the civilized world."
This is enough for We had not

intended to find any fault with the style of

the message, but tho Eagle's compliment

sounded supremely ridiculous in contrast
with tho evident effort at display exhibited

throughout the entire document, that we

could not refrain from calling attention
tothe above Dararraihs. But after all. the

sentiments of the writer are of more impor

tance than the language in which he expres

bps them, and his egotism will be forgotten

if he carries out his pledges to put down fil- -

liiuirtoi-iaiT- i nii to bo the President of the

people instead of his party.

Fbakklin 'I1. Backus. Tho Cleveland

correspondent of t'ae State Journul, in a re-

cent letter, pnys the following deserved

tribute to tho, character and wortholthe
nominee of the Whigs of Ohio for the Su-

preme Bench:

F. T. rt ickus is of the bent lawyers,
of his (ro, in the State. Ho has won his

way to distinction unaided und alone, by the

foroe of his own mind by strict integrity ol

rharacler bv perseverance and industry.
In early life Mr. B. was left an orphan, and
his widowed mother found for him a home
U'jth a farmer, with whom ho for
fcral years. His young mind desired Itnowl-o,- l.

lift was fond of books and study ;aud

he prepared himself for Yale College, of!

which venerable institution he a graduate.
He worked his way through, teaching iD win-to- r,

thus earning funds to pay expenses. In
1836 he came a stranger toour city enter-

ed his name as a student in the office of
Messrs. Bolton & Kelley, and opened se-

lect school to obtain means of support.
Some of the most promising young men in
our city were his scholars, and will bear tes-

timony to his 'horoughness and capacity.
In two years was admitted to the Bar,
and soon after was elected Prosecuting

one of the best Prosecutors
this county ever had. He was afterwards
elected tothe House and Senate of Ohio,
and won for himself good reputation. Mr.
Backus is a thorough lawyer is ambitious
in his profession, and determined to place
himself in its first rank. He will do so. Ho
has indomitable will and energy is enpa-bl- e

of long and laborious investigation is

good scliolur, and a hard student. If
Bench, Mr. B. will take with

him personal character unsullied and pure;
a well and thorougly versed in the pri-

nciples, and sharpened by the practice of luw,
to which are added habits of industry nnd dig-

nity of character. I have known Mr. B.

long and well. To his care may tho people

of Ohio, in unlimited confidence, place life,

reputation, liberty and property. Never

would the ermine of the Bench bo soiled on

him.

Legislative. Mr. Lytle, from the inves-

tigating committee on the Medary and Bar
num case, made a report, giving history of

the rise and progress of the case. The read-

ing being concluded, Mr. Hughes offered for

adoption resolutions dismissing M. H. Me

dary from the clerkship, preceded by pre-

amble stating the attack to have been gross,

wanton and unjustifiable. The speaker pre
sented communication from tho clerk de

fending himself, and characterizing the ex

pression of Mr. Barnum as a gross and in-

tentional insult, and stating that the blow
was struck in tho heat of passion, and ex-

pressing his deep regret at the' occurrence.
The resolutions were then adopted, 57 to
11. . The House then proceeded to elect a
clerk to fill the vacancy. Ed. Sheffield was
elected on the third ballot. On motion of
Mr. Lytle, the preamble to the resolutions
of dismissal was stricken out, and a mere

history of the affair inserted.

. Bound fob Califorhia. Several compa-

nies of individuals contemplate leaving this

city and vicinity soon, for- - California.

the number, we have heard mention

made of, are: .

Wra. C. Turner, wife, four daughters,
and company of some fifteen others;.

, ft. Glidden, .Reddock, Hall & Co., sbme
ten in number;

' Miller with a company of some ten: ' "
Wm, McKenney and a company number-

ing some fifteen ;
- E." C. Day mnd three sons;" '

" Five families, including Thornton' and
the Wolfard's with a 'company of some ten
separate individuals. ' ' - ' ',

Most .these individuals expect tore-tur- n.

We hope they may, as they are' wor-

thy citizens, and many of them have fami-jie- n

and property here; Pnrt-i- . Trihvne.
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Zjt XOctii Gazcltt. The Brazil-hu- t Tree. The Brazil-nu- t

tree may justly command tho attention off
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thrives well in the province of Bruzil, and world with no capital but industry. For- -' VWIiiti.'ton papers of Hn'.iirdr.y i., n'.t ron- -
immense quaiilitica of its delicious fruit are tiinesmiled upon his lahors, and he was soon '

tain an official
nnnuully exported to foreign countries. It
grows to the height of from fifty to eighty
feet, and in appcurance is one of the most
majestic ornamunls of the forest. The
fruit iu its natural position resembles a

flip

m
M

cocoa-nu- t. be nir extremely und of a- - .sessions, A uiuo viuagn neao
the size of a child's head. Each one midnt beautiful cluster of elm trees, and

of shells contains from twelve to twen-- i owned him its miister, and was also
ty of these three-cornere- d nuts, nicely pack- -' known by his
ed together. And to obtain the nuts, as Ho had, in earlv life, selected one
they uppear in market, these have to amongst his neighbors' ' daughters,
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be broken open. tlie season ot Ueir wnom to aiviue cares unu snare ni joys; . , bein"
dangerous enter groves; una nana in journeyed member of the from Cleveland,
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they hold over their heads while collecting ng me oounieous gins or rroviuenco,
the fruit from the ground. ' In this manner
they are perfectly secure from injury.

New use for Bedbugs. --Tho New York
Sunday Atlas announces thut a discovery of
the utmostimportanco to wine drinkers has

made by Mr. Btuggles, a maner oi pori
and champagne witie in New Jersey. Tho
Lancaster Express, from which derivo
our facts, stales that tho rapid coUHUinption

of cockroaches used to give the nutty and
peculiarly piquant flavor to wine, had made
it difficult to fiuda sufficient supply. In
this dilemma the wine mukers conceived the
happy idea that bedbugs might be used as
substitute. He tried the experiment, and
the result was more satisfactory than
he had anticipated. It was found that
quart of bedbugs contained as much of tho
flavoring principle as three pints or more of
the roaches and that tne termor nave dui
little of narcotic or sleep producing ef-

fect, which is attributed to the latter. Con-

tracts have been made with seme of the
fashionable boarding house keepers of Phil-

adelphia and New York for an ample sup-

ply of this new article of traffic. It is tho't
the boarders will be somewhat pleased with
the intelligence.

fCrTwo merchants were Btanding in

Wall street.discoursing on bankruptcy .when
one of them perceived a real live Yunkee,
lumbering down the street with a knife und

stick in his hand.
'Now some Bport,' ejaculated the mer-

chant. 'We'll ask his opinion on the sub
ject of bankruptcy, or rather his ideas.' He
now hailed the Yankee with 'Holloa, trieud.
can you tell us the meaning of bankruptcy!'

'Well, I reckon I kin nnd skin ine ii' I

don't.'
'Please explain.'
'Well, youjist lend me five for about

three minutes.'
'Here is, friend; how proceed.'
'Well, now, I owe Zeke Suulh fifty cents;

Brown, the tailor, five dollars, lor this
ere coat, and you five.'

'Well,' said' tlie merchant, 'now give me

my five.'
'Oh, git out!' I'm d bankrupt, und you

come in for your share wilt, the and he
left the astonished merchants.

Htyh t'rio. So far as tliesi are con-

cerned, certainly ;ke rank nmong the
markets in the West. In iiliirst all ar-

ticles, prices lu re arc as high as in Cleve-

land or Cincinnati, and us general thing
all kinds of produce bring cash. We do not
anticipate a decline. The railroad has

produced railroad prices and upon tho com

pletion of the road, the facilities for trans-

portation will keep prices up to the present
figures. It is a good timo for producers, and

with their prosperity the city eventual-

ly be benefitted.

Houses Wanted. It those of our citizens

who have vacant lots and are able to build

upon them, will erect good substantial dwell-

ings, we think they wi'l reccivo a fair per

centum upon their investment and at tho

same time confer a great benefit upon the

city. Such houses as these are much in-

quired and quite n number would find

renters. large increase of population

would follow.

Tlie TaUmadge House. A friend ours,

who has travelled over a large portion of the

Western country daring the past few months'
and who is fond of good living, pronounces

this among the best kept hotels in the
West, in all respects. We trust the liber-

ality of the proprietor will prove a good in-

vestment. It is certuinly a first-cla- ss house.

Appointments. The President has nom
inated, and the Senate confirmed, Silas R.

Hobie, First Assistant Postmaster General;
Charles EameB, late assistant Kdito'r of the

Union, Assistant Secretary of State; und

upon

Willis A. Gorman, lute member of Congress

from Indiana, Commissioner General of the
Land Office.

The Cabinet. The telegraphic report
of a flare up by Mr. Gushing must have

been incorrect, as we notice the Senate has
confirmed the appointments of Gen. Pierce
as originally reported. .1
' For California. Soo notice ' of

Tallmadge and bring on your good ' horses.

He is a liberal dealer and will give fair pri-

ces good slock. . .

'
Or-Th-o Artesian Well, which is being

sunk at St. Louis by the Belcher Brothers,
for their sugar refinery, has readied 1500

feet, nearly one third of a mile. They have
also struck water in sufficient quuntitiy to
force It to the top ol the well. It is of a

sulphurous, gaseous tuBte ,and smell, but
quite clear.

03r"The Cincinnati Times, In an article
on "Spiritualism in Cincinnati," that
there are 69 "Spiritual Circles" regularly or-- ''

ganized, In that city, and more than twice
that numbci

'

occasionally 'meeting. ' The
numborof mediums is etnted at three hun-
dred and ten. ' : ' ' :

u- -j. j r

03r"Thb fire is?0ingout, Miss Filkins."
"I know It, Mr.: Green; and if you Would
act wisely, you would follow its example."
It is unnecessary to add that Green never
"axed" lo sit Up with that girkagain j

KrAbout 6,000 hhds'. of molasses were
sold in Portland on the 3d Instant, at about
20 cents per gallon, 8 months, and was1 tar
ken mostly for refining and boiling'.''.''"'1' "':

C&Jl bill of-- indictment has been; found
by the Grand Jury of Penobscot oouoty.Me.,
against the city of Baogor,.a a common
seller, by its agent, of ardent spirits. Cin.
Oat.
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offspring to gather round his knee at dewy
eve, no lisping prattler to greet his return.

However, he was not long left to mourn
over his lonely state; the death of an only
sister, at this period, gave to his charge
the orphan Ellen, and the old man entered,
asit were, upon a new life.

There was no puin that Ellen's presence
could not mitigate, no grief she could not
assuage. No fears or threats could alarm
him, save the fear ot losing Ellen, the idol of
his hopes, the centre of his attractions.

Merry Christmas paid its annual visit to
the young folks, and the corner ullotted to
Ellen for her phiy-hoiie- ri groaned beneath
the weight of the tokens deposited there by
numerous friends.for the ptirpuso of delight-
ing tho fancy of the child, or gaining the
favor of the wealthy uncle. Among the
rest of the gifts was . bright hall'-dollu- r,

which she turned over and over, und laid it
in her work-bo-

Christmas und pastimes over, the
toys and pluylhings lost their attractions,
and Ellen sighed for something new on
which to bestow her attention. .

She became pleased with pretty dojl
which she saw one of her pluymates have,

-

i

to . . ' . except
said could prevails most

and poor
doll accordingly .

hvm lh(J
j mm wnc . ,

. ... , i i .
jruuu caru oi ik until mio uci-uc- ...iiKiuiiiy

Oh, my beautiful doll and my half-doll-

too!' exclaimed Ellen in surprise, her beau-

tiful eyes meanwhile beaming with delight
towards h'r no delighted uncle.

Some months ul'ler this, neighbor called
Jlr. GraiiL'er solicit aid in relieving a

family who hod been reduced lo beggary by '

the intemperance of the husband; but uid

was stonily relused, us old ger.tlrmiin
he hud but idea .wasting his sub- -

stance on drunkenness idlem'SH.
'1 he friend, unwilling lo be put otP, con- -

tinued to plead lor the starving wile ami
helpless children.

Ellen, who hiirf been playing bthind her
uncle, was nil observer of all that
W'is nasr.ing, r.nd puily from hor

..i i i.. i ; ..!:'..,.uuuiiu-- l.m were
lawn, retur ing. Bnt.-h- .

ind her
them to deliver thousam.

bread. Sen,' she I ht one
nnd dollar

'Sweet child,' the gentleman, liking .

her in his 'vou nre destined to be

blessing to those to whom you are related.
Take vonr money, child,' said tlie uncle

,and be uscurcd it ha6 purchased food fur

the hungry. Your uncle has nil ho wmits,
and wherewith to relieve the distressed.'

The chilly blasts of winter had to
whistle around the dwellings of the poor.
The frugal and thrifty furmcr
ample provisions for his store.
Mr. exact to letter where his
own interest was concerned, looked care
fully his rent-rol- l, and found some of
his tenants at Grangersville in arrears.
Bills accordingly sent in, with strict in

junctions that the money should be
,n2- -

.
On tho morning a poor widow

presented herself before landlord, and,
with streaming eyes, begged a little lon-

ger indulgence.
But Mr. not remarkable for len-

ity, and wearied with importunities, declar-
ed his of her cow she did

not in few days settle the claim.
The poor woman returned home in meat

distress, us she well knew she could not
raise money, und her cow, which

food for her children, must be lost.
In the evening, Mr. Granger took Utile

Ellen on his knee, as wns custom be-

fore retiring, but the child did not return
his caresses her usual warmth, which
led him to feur she was not well. Upon be-

ing interrogated, she replied she was
well.

After sut some time upon his Ih p

in deep silence, she looked up kindly in
his face and said; ' '

'Uncle, you have a great many
havn't you!'

Yes,-m- child, replied mr. orangei

ever pail went unuer. ,

why, Uncle,' resumed the child,
'will you Mrs. Green's cow, bus
but onel'

'Oh!', said Mr. 'I do' not want
the cow; I shall sell it for the is
line for the house that she lives in.'

'Oh! then Uncle,' said the delighted

Mr. D. child, ! will buy it, know I huve a
Whole .'

'And what do vou my
darling!' said Mr. Granger, patting her
fondly on the head ' ' '" J

'Oh! I should give it to poor Mrs.
arra sa d eo: men you Know ia

ln f.r:iltrt .n.l ,i,t.l m,f linvn' to put

deep thought.
'I.ct nio learn a lesson said "from

this child. I have enough, nnd
enough; this poor woman has but
subsistancejandyct I would lake from her to

to my filled purse. I have toiled
all life like a slave, and have too
narrow-hearte- d to enjoy the that
I have diligently toiled for. I from
this moment close my accounts, and ' open
wide my ,,.','Ellen, my child,' he 'your Rulf-dol- -

lar has bought the widow's cow
. .Putins himself at his
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All thy general appropriation bills
addition other that miraculi.u.-.l- y coiiiirei'jted pnyment freight

. .... . . ...
importance, establishing aijoui pt mr iracR with

Territorial Government of Washington.
We learn other ar-

my bill makes other appropriations,
tho following: -

Remounting four roir.panifs Light Ar-

tillery, JMSUO; Defence of San Francisco,
f00,000; lorlugas 100,000;
Fort Taylor, Key We-- t, Fort Pul-

aski, Go., 20,000; Fort Siimpter, S. C, 110,-00- 0;

Fort Carroll, Md.,
Pea 150,000; Fort k'nox,

Pcni-h.-cot- , Me., 55.(101'; Fi rt Warren, Bus-ito-

l.'i.OOO; Fort Winthrop, Bunion, 2!),- -
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her shoes up the heel, int
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sees interesting in the young woman who
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the when they eat up their
father's supper.
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A little trirl, nsmo Ahby B- -
pass the niffht with Rata

Abbv was taught., what Kate
y her prayers go--

ing bed al night: so utter they hud retired.
Abby the Lord's prayer.until sho

Came to'Give us this day daily bread,'
when Kate interrupted with: 'O, Ab-- 1

by, why don't you ask for "toast!" I like
toast a great deal the best:'

S.ow a HciiDBED Feet Deep! The St.
Louis Intelligencer plublishes a letter from
un overland emigrant. tu California, which
give.--i a fearful account a tremendous
snowstorm in the mountains near Carson
Valley. On what is called the Second Sum- -

mit. the writer says, caught hold ot

u .n;.til,'.loiie iii bis nuwerto make them look tops of nnd was confident tney
,1. ........ . !.... . , I ,..., AitiAl, ... had trieu unu isi everyiumg, um were one nunareu jixt .y..
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A SpEtt or Si eichiwo. Green Bay "

Advocate of March, 3d says that the Lum--berm- en

have had thus far this season, 74
days of good sleighing, ' and. they have im--

proved it nobly. Ono firm 60 two
horse teams, and about 300 men in
out saw logs, staves, shingle bolts, dtc. The

of the Bay shore have done.'
listofat larger business than any winter before. '

Boston, March 5. Hy un arnval' y,

the court. The argument ''."of an aegr.-g.ii- e oi. seven-- ,
oiK. 0f balls entered Bow-- ! we advices from P.ernambuco- .-

me.

day of

Nc.v

appears

brthi.;citv;conim

once,

Prcsidclll-uiukiu?,an- d

misunderstanding

man's sliouhler, and the young 1111 The K0g1Hli ship t.'rowi.iiigsliieio, irom aiei--who- m

he was diiiicing bad her fice burned botirno, for London, touched at Pernambu- -

l!ie nowder. he laiiy wno nreu no, January Sth, having on noaru seventy
out home without being nrresicii. thousand ounces in cold. . no nas ons in'

Piiiiiic svmiipthv

lt!e tmd then

every
wi-- '"et glimpse his
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th' plunges her
head oat window,
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iter

The

employs
getting,

lumbermen

,ve
lacy

got of pura'gold-o- f fortysix- - pounds
weight. ' ' ' .' v '

ftrrTurner's livery stable ot St,.

.. . 1.. was destroyed by fire on the 22d ult.
lime ne., .,... ,i.a n, iiiur.-e- s penaora 111 vi

troy

Lout.
Ten'

Loss $10,- -
500; one-ha- lf insured. , .

Bosto'x March 7. The Coalitionists' have

carried the .Massachusetts Constitutional
Convention, according to returns thus far re--

ceived. -t:.... - ;

(Wit i Mid ,hat tw0 C00"1 .tesmer.
are to be placed on the line between Phila-

delphia and Liverpool.


